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of cholera on board the etcamer Visitor Having the a mode lumaolf ifndfpend^nt of 
during her passage from Cineinnutti to the people, Mr. Baldwin lets out hi# real 
this city, and was buried at the bend of eontimeme. He tells you that tbo Clergy 
Theadwater Island. One other death from j Reserves-are not the property of the pco-
ihn BnmA r)itu>nRA nPAlirfAfl nil hnni’fl—thn I nln 14n n«miio tkn rlnolrlnn tliot 1res to

of the Town Council of Sheffield 4f eating 
en the cause and cure of cholera, in which 
he affirmed 41 that choléra is produced by
the want of a sufficient quantity of oxygen 
gas in the atmosphere ; and that tiiy per- 

T*HP may increase this by placing a good 
fire in the room of the patient, and caus
ing him to inspire hot, dry air.”—Shef
field Times, 20th July.—[Hie important 
discovery above alluded to was tiude by 
Mr. Ferguson (a native of Thornhill,‘in 
this county) so far back as the 30th Octo
ber, 1849, while cholera prevailed; and 
during this critical period our countryman 
succeeded in curing every patient he tried, neighborhoods.
And as the circumstance speedily betame Proceedings of CoNORESs.-The week 
known, Mr. I*, was honored by a-vote of which commences to-day, will be an ini- 
tpaiiks from the Health Committee of the portant and eventual one to the republic ; 
town Council of Sheffield, the President f0r before its close, it will in all probabili
té which forwarded his correspondence, ty be decided whether the slavery agita- 
along with certificates of the various'cures t|on shall be peaceably and amicably set- 
elfecied, to the General Board of Health tied, or whether this confedracy is to con-
Lontlon. Dr. Mucide’s notice, on the tinue in harmonious whole. The Senate ! ’hey would reform abuses—purgo the pub- 
other bund, did not appear in the Times ,vj|] t0.(|av ta|;fi up the last of the hills he- j he offices of worthless incumbents—sweep 
Until the Gib ultimo of the present ’year ; fore them'in r.omiec’ion with that matter, j away every vestige of the Clergy lie- 
arid as bis views are almost entirely coin- fugative slave bill ; and the House will, ! serves and Rectories—curtail the emir- j 
cident with the (acts first promulgated, the wo suppose, he engaged with the civ il | mous public expenditure—in a word give 
public can have no difficulty in 4isfin-, Bn(] diptomatic appropriation bill, and alter- the country progressive Reform. Those 
guishing between originality and whàt are] war(js wjth the Senate bills. We hope fair promises have been followed'liv trea- 

1 culled reflected lights. The claim of jShof’ and trust that there are patriots enough chery—desertion of the popular cause- 
field to priority in this case appears to us ! h, tll0l body to insure the passage of those 1 dogged opposition- to alii progress, and 
indisputable ; let honor, therefore, bo j measures.— New York Herald Uitkiust: offices for members of the Ministry as 
awarded where it is so justly due, in de- (»E,rR'A, Giiaplin, a camluktc for the su)!l 69 ,h?>" dan ^ hu!d of lhem !” 
forence to the good old tuaxtiu, detur oC Lieutenant Governor of the State - '1'he much vaunted strength of the

Dun'Jr'es <*uw>cr: j of .New York, is now in gaol in Washing “ slr,nS Government ” has been their
[ I he ameotifie discoverer ef. the now and car. tnn> for a!(c,,llt| ,|ie slaves of >ne, atid will ultimately prove fficir ovo: • 

uf tins most fatal scourge of humanity is a brother Mef,„g Tombes, Stephens, and other "now. Had .they been weaker, they 
or Mr. J„e. i erguson of U.» Iowa.—Bo. H»r.] southern gentlemen nw in Washington, wouid have felt that only the carrying

France.- _ to make thqir escape. He will be tried of tbeir assumed principles would continue
Several of tlie Socialists have been visited for ,bc offence by the authorities'of Mary- t0 thenf thé support of their party, instead 

with the penally of the law for threatening land. (See first onge. ) of contemning arid deriding tho„„popijlar
the lives of the Representatives. A * - will, as they recently have done. Nothing

Cholera has nearly disappeared from Imt the shame of confessing*to the dcc.ep-
Toulon. - I. tion they have suffered, (which presuppo-

Yjfc*'ijS?£§nifcv sos considerable ignorance,) prevents the
party which brought them in from desert
ing them at once and forever. Were

curu little el jnivi.l, hi it,,. a**-*»,, k ovrr, itaf 
have gut the supplies. giid tl.ej »t, mueb'b. fine 
llieiu to eujuy, during 'â âoeK res-ese ! AC g fut 
the people tuid patiic'vpiii on. say li.ey !

Wu are about In c'oei—but before <h 
muât notice one luct—a pairieuftr taut* 
with th b tf (uiwuutioii, w iiirli jrunt fur t«> wi.uw, 
that the Government mid lit „ty, or Him ks umi 
Beaty, were hi I rem y for tho *uie of thf)Ko rojuia, 
when the firm oiler of them w.in made lo the 
County Council, and that iiieaiiu ,yrcr« need lo 
dytfiuutle the Couuiy CYuucil limn purchasing 
thvm. Mr. Beaty put himeell in commuuicctiuu 
with oue or. more of the lourling and influential' 
member* of the (founiy CYpocil, on the nfuflfp 
tide, and advised them by no means to aprtë U* 
purchase Lhc*t roads at the pi t<v im/ud ly ZÂ* Gvt- ^ 
era mod. for the Guternm.nt icovUi be compelUd la < 
hand them over to'the Cirant y, without tJiurgt /

1 he known inuiaaty ol Beat y with HioUi», 1
duced its effect in this case, from which arose the 
chief opposition in the County Council to the pur- ^ 
chase of the roads at that time ! Beaty dit Co . 
haVtt bin jo pinch t>eU them at the same price,
£75,0X) ! Moreauou.”

Trend water Island. One other death from 
tho same disease occurred on board—the j pie. He scouts the doctrine that he is 
ehild of a German emigrant. Wo hear : bound to represent the views of his con- 
that this dreadful scourge has made its np-1 effluents, lie opposes nil progressive 
pcarance on both sides of the Ohio below 
Shawpeetown, and that quite a number of 
persons have died of it. At one planta- 
tion near Tread water, fifteen deaths had 
taken place among the slaves, and from 
three to live persons, white and black, 
have died from the same disease in other

oi » if to. we 
touuecl.-d

ie-
form, and mocks common sense by set
ting up the ridiculous bugbear of “ repub
lican ” if £ou ask him lo consent to llie 
district officers «being made elective, lie 
refuses the slightest concession to the po
pular will ; and gives the lie to a whole 
lifetime of professions. He will never 
go back to his constituents ; hence the 
marked contempt with which he treats 
them. Mr. llinoks too can afford to laugh 
at retrenchment. His place on the shelf, 
whither his three happy colleagues have 
gone before, is sdbured.

These are the self denying patriots, 
who secured office by false promises, that

&

Disconcerted by the premature discovery ef It:is 
very gross affair, and the shont” of p«t Hf repro
bation with which they wore frwjn all quarters 

I assoit» d, the Ministry have filtered in Ibeir .it- 
tempt. The organ now alleges that the matter 
ie not yet decided ; that is to say, Mr. Unit as 
will now, if he can, client hie friend nut ,f hie 
bargain, having been thwarted in this endnavui to 
cheat the Proviucialiale nut of their Roads.

Moreover, it would seem that Mr. Hincks ts not 
the only “ dishonest politiçisn" nf the parry., 
Peter Perry, of immaculaie Clear Grit nolonely, 
must also hare a finger in the pie; it being re- 
ported that Peter has g»it Whitby Harbor on much 
the same terms as Beaty lias tho Road», for h'e 
share of the spoil. i -

" Tho Port Dover Harbor, which cost some 
£15,000, has boon sold to Messrs Cr-juso dr.

€

out
Powell, pnrLcular friend» of the Guvermacnt, fur 
JCS.OI'O,” of which the particulars have not yet 
transpired. A correspondent of the Colonist a&y* :

“ Th-oro is h commotion hero nboflt tint 
suie of the Uovrr Harljor to Ur. Crous<s and J. 
Powell, Ksq., lato member ; he is supposed to be 
now in Toronto, to conclude the bargain ; he ielt 
here purposely, ac givou out, for Buff- !o. but ho 
did not go from Hum Itou id the BuüMo bust.—- 
I hey are going to call n meeting of tho l oxvu- 

t lie re others prepared to take their places, | 8,liP Gouncit, to inquire into the a finir. Ur.
they would ere now be busy setting their nnd J^r* are ,JJlh '« the Cotmcil, and n.lviso^

. vil, I the Louucil to oifer only three thotis'kinl pound*hou.c in order. 1 lie knowledge that their for ,he llarbor. lhr). „?cro ,„nt on the {rip lo
successors are not yet in the public eye, treat with the government on hvhalf of the Oum- 
nocourits for half the arrogance and con- Cil« ai,d offered five hundred pquuds o» tiv ir 
tfc.rifitOf public opinion they exemplify. own account. The pcnplo heren;v gr.-rtly vexed.-

But we haven’t done jot. Mr. Cvinmiaatoncr 
Merritt has a son w bo noist needs be helped to»a 
aliro. and he is quartered on the Welland Canal. 
The Spectator promises •‘further particulars.'*

“ e shall, in a fe w days, be in a position to 
spoak of n purche.se pffvfi.id lately., on the \V»I- 
land Canal, by a sou ot Mr. Merritt, which wfit 
torui a pleasing addenda to the foregoing. Truly 
we have arrived at a new era in the *• liberal '» 
system. Former!) useful partisans were rotyard- 
eci by elevation to oilier—now they are enabled 
to make private bargains—-and buy pUblit* property 
ul one-half its value. The latter ol m is by f/r 
the* best, for all t ;e part.es comuTuefl. except tho 
people, who of course will consider îhemsrlvts
honored by being robbed in a •• liberal *» way.__
Hurrah ! for the Radical fortuue-mnkmg martyrs. * 

Who wouldn’t Lo a Radical—if not for tho 
honor, at least for the,profil of the thing I

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
T he Vienna Cabinet seem lu bo fur 

peace, ns nothing is talked of but ihu ie-
ditciion of the -army, and retrenchment ofj OjljlS'iLlPlH 111 iSi5i/rX [L ^j » 
its expenses. . ,______ _____________ ~~ ~~

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1850.r.L'SSlA AND TURKEY.
The Emperor Nicholas has issued an j--------

Ukase, ordering seven men in each 100 | [t rnusl certainly be ad nil ted that the 
o( the population of .the Western Brovin-1 radicals, in their dealings with thoir iéad- 
ces, and 10 in the 1000 in the Eastern, | erSi largely exemplify one of llic attri- 
and 1000 in some other Provinces, to -be j j,,ltPS 0f Charity: “ Charity suffered'
raised for the army. The population ofj long," “.beared. Ytl things, believed, all A. w=s to he anticipated', the recently detected 
tnose districts is computed at -11,000,000. things.” T’iie specious promises in re- niiempi to swindle tt-.v pubUxut of aomo of the

I he bultan has decided that specimens ganl to reform in a long list of alleged moat valuable reads in the Pruvlnco.hae attracted
of the manulactures of 1 urkey snuil abuses, and tu llio carrying out the pnii- 
sent to the exibitiori ot London, in lbol, ei pies of the party, in a variety of innova- 
and lie has nominafed a commission of

TflE “HIGHWAY ROBBERY.”

the attention, and met, as it merited, tho unquali
fied condemnation of every indépendant jouMnl 
id tho Colony. The fuels of the caso were from 
tho first blush so obvious, and th© character of tho 
par'ies implicated eo notorious, that the judgement 
Was spared the usual process of rat ochvttion, on l 
conviction of tho basenesa of tho design canto 
simu'tancotr&ly with the narration of the f.ict-— 
further inquiry hut causing the affair to show dark
er tytd more disreputable. Of course, the Globe 
has been striving to prove to its patrons that “the 
laborer is worthy of his hire” scouriug'Ntnd “out, 
foul suin'”.ng as in duty bound, and one or two 
of the reflectors of the greater light are waiting 
forsooth for ** further particulars” before t.hey 
condemn Mr. Hincks to the extent that several 
journals havo done,” t. e. wailing to see how the. 
cat will jump.

tions in accordance with their views, the 
five superior functionaries of the ministry [)1o,ige to a ,horough retrenchment in 
of Commerce, three Mussulmen and two every department of the Government, and
Christian merchants to supperintend the a strict economy in every branch of the
arrangements. Administration, have been each and all

Nothing new from Spain and Portugal, broken or f irgolten ; and yet many of the-
SCHLESWIG WAR. worsliippcrs of the idol they h.-id sot up

A Proctocol, which recognizes suhstan- nlld arrayed in attributes of tueir own
tially all the leading views <»f the Danish irumagining, continue steadfast in their
Government, was signed in London, on "‘-st failli—being resolved rallier to doubt
Saturday, hv nearly every foreign minis- the evidence of their own preceptive facili
ter at tho Court of St. James’s ties, than the probity and liberality ol

A telegraphic despatch, dated Hamburgh Messrs. Baldwin and Hincks, Price and (
1st inst., states that General Williscn had Merritt. A very large and influential 
declared that he will hold the Danish Pro- section of the party, however, with to 
vinecs responsible lor what may happen much judgment to permit them to continue
to those of the Schleswig-Holstein party. "1C dupe\> ot the set of imbecile and dis- -rot. I say, it is tho moon.
No change has taken place in the position honest politicians who now sway the des- JVa.'C I know it is.
of the armies. finies of the Colony, and sufficient candor Nay, then yhu lie ; it is the blessed sun,

Willisen has issued another proclama- jo admit that they have been grossly and j /, i'J'ttoÉ'thoi”y^aay “ i» oorT**‘>U"‘

tion, praising his troops, anil' declaring I basely licceiveo, set furlh the do.tigs ul j Aiid the moon changes, even as yotir mind.
that they cannot be driven from the soil their ci-devant leaders with inimitable zest j What you will have it named, ovnn that it is ;
of Sciileswig, except by a second and and truthfulness. The annexed from And Mit shall U so. for Katharine."
third battle, andrtiicy will he inure bloody ">o Xnrth American, under the heading Oar reader» urn aware that some months since
than the first. The Danish force is esti- “ Prospective Shelving,” is illustrative of the paWic roads were ofirormt to public cimpditiu,.. 
mated at from 42,000 to 44,000 men. tllc remark, while it draws aside another

fold of tho curtail)yvith which
Administratiqn seem but little careful to j Tho time 
hide their delinquencies :—

“ The Inspector General isjaking time
by the forelock. He does not wish togel j had aa ovon briefer period petmiUad them for 
out of one office before he makes safe off deliberation, it being necessary that they should

treat, if so inclined, preripus to the day fixed oil 
for receiving tenders. Deliberation in-the matter, 
however, was rendered unuecessury—-the Colonist 
having, immediately on the appearance of the

JURY BILL.—(upper canaux )

Tho mode of choosing Juries under tho old Act. 
was liable, to many and grave objection», fur, 
forming s part of the duty of the Sheriffs, alike 
responsible and invidious, parties deeming thciu- 
•ce!vos aggrieved, were ever pro no I» charge ou 
tho administrator the injury uf which the system v 
v. as redolent. Individuals residing a kmg distnnve . 
from the County town were frequently s ibpcenncfi 
to almost every other Court, while others resident 
perhaps in the immediate vicinity of the Court- 
house enjoyed a dispensation cvf many years en
durance. Much apparent confusion obtained also
ns regards qualification, a person being summoned 
«s a Grand Juror on one occasion, and as a Bet it 
Juror on the next. The new Act obviates

un adveetbamout in the Canada Gaxctte requiring 
our peerless j tenders to be given in within six weeks from date.

was evidently too short to ascertain lie 
value of the property and make arrangements for

m .any
of the evils of the former system, creating little 
apprehension of partiality as regarda the Selector* 
in the first*instance, and !evT,,g th* after 
to the decision of the h.V!ot under odeqiia o super
intendence ; a grejitju»prcv4*ment on the old plan, 
which, admitting of much laxity uud partiality -a 
its working, occas:oned great inconvenience, and 
was the subject of many complaints. The nrw 
act constitutes t’no Mayor in cities, and the Ileeve 
in towns and townships, with the Assessors, ex 
ojjicio Selectors of jurors. On the 1st of Septem
ber annually, tho Jurors List is to he made np by 
a selection of not less than two-thirds of tho 
names on the Assessment Roll, at the discretion of

Itnitrîr States.
such largo investments, and the County Cotmcils

„ I'oston, Aug. 21.
Tho steamer Eurnpa from Liverpool, 

via Halifax-, arrived at her dock at 8i this 
morning. The Cambria sailed at 12 with 
31 passengers for Liverpool and 5 for 
Halifax.

Death from F.ating Matches.—A 
child of Mr. F. McCormick, of this city, 
2 years of age, died à few days since in 
consequence of eating the phosphorus 
from a box of matches which the servant 
girl had gjven him to play with. Power
ful medieiges were administered, and the 
child had apparently recovered, but about 
three weeks afterwards lie was taken sud
denly ill. A physician was called, who 
pronounced it a case of poison ; and, after 
he had been informed of the cause said 
that a particle of tho posphorous had Re
mained in the stomach,causing inflamaLon. 
—Newark Adc.

another. , His appointment ns Chairman 
of the University Endowment Board has 
been gazetted some Ways. Mr. Ilincks is 
therefore for the present a pluralist. This 
last appointment is by no means an unim
portant office. On the contrary lifts office 
is one of the greatest importance. It Will 
require the whole time of the incumbent 
to perform its duties. Unless this neces
sity be kept sight of the affairs of the 
University would be in danger of lapsing 
into a state approximating to that in which 
the mismanage trient of years has thrown 
them. Such being the nature of the office, 
it is quite clear that one man cannot dis
charge its duties and at the same time be 
Inspector General of the Province. But 
as Mr. Hincks is determined to make sure
of an office when the present fails him, he i bio tho speculation must neo ls be from tho bad 
has seized on the Chairmanship of the state of the roads, tho oxpence of keeping them 
University Endowment Board. In I fie in repair, collecting revenue aud the lilto, and that 
meantime the duties can be .performed by | Government would soon have to make a free gift 
a deputy. The great thing is to secure uf them to the Corporation, is understood lo havo 
the office. It is supposed that the salary been the chief reasons inducing the Municipality 
will not be less than £500 a year—a very 
Snug thing in prospect of that retrench
ment which, in spite of all the trickery of 
the Ministry, will yet come ; and what 
makes it better is that it is permanent.'-—
There is no political see-sawing about it— 
up to-day and down to-morrow. There it 
is as permanent as the-University itself; 
whatever that may J>e. If during the pro
visional incumbency of this new office (we 
take it that Mr. Hincks will hold on to the 
Inspector Generalship as long as possible) 
something better should turn up in the way 
of rond speculations or amateur banking, 

created a great sensation at Rio Janeiro,,-why j; can be handed o,ver to some other 
ns well as in other place?, and no one 
knew what would be the result. It is ho 
trifling matter, and bears a very serious 

No one can tell what

■m*

official notice, shown thnt tho Government had 
exceeded the powers confuted by the Act of 1849, 
in offering a sale to private companies, and so 
it was postponed sine die.

There is every reason to suppose that this first 
start of the affair was arranged by Hincks at the 
instigation of Beaty, with a viow to the result since 
attained—it being in evidence that the latter 
worthy had used the very considerable influence 
possessed by him with the Radical Members of 
the York County Council lo prevent the Council 
from purchasing the County Roads for £75,00(1,

"il

tho Board of Selectors ; tho Mayor, Reeve, or in 
his ahsonco tho Assessor ho'ding the largest 
Assessment Roll, having a casting vote. The par
ties named on the list are to he divided into 
four classes, according to their competency, in tho 

estimation of the Selectors, for the functions re
spectively assigned them. 1st., Grand Jurors in 
the Superior Courts ; 2nd , Grand Jurors in the 
Inferior Courts ; 3rd., Petit Jurors in'the Superior 
Courts^; and 4th., Petit Jurors in the Inferior 
Courts—the Selectors making a declaration as to 
their having performed according to the best of 
their judgment and information, without fear, fa
vor, or affection, the duties of their office, end 
drawing up a duplicate report of the selection and 
dis'rihutiou.

tho sum lie himself afterwards agreed to pay, and 
it is representations of how exceedingly uuprofita-

ImportanT Intelligence from Bra
zil-Probability of a War with Great 
Britain.—The New York Herald says. 
“ We received some very important in
telligence from Brazil, yesterday, which 
renders it likely that n war between Bra
zil and Great Britain may lake place. It 
appears that a serious collision occured 
between the British steamer Cormorant 
and the commander of a Brazilian fort in 
the harbour of Paranagua. The Cormo
rant was in the act of bringing into that 
port four Brazilian barks, which were 
captured for being engaged in the slave 
trave, and tho fort fired upon her, killing 
a British Sailor. The fire was returned, 
and the four vessels were burned by the 
British seamen.

“ As might be expected, the intelligence

to decline the purchase.
Tho Administration having procured an amen

datory act enabling them to sell to private com
panies, which had been previously illegally at
tempted, it was to be anticipated that the property 

Id he advertised anew, that so parties detured 
by the knowledge that tho previous attempt to 
soil was unwarrantable, might now confidently 
come forward with their offers.’ Nothing of the 
sort. Messrs. Hincks and Beaty could arrange 
the affair better and tfioro agreably without publi
city or fuss, and so, having first managed to 
dcpriciate tho value of the property by persuading 
tho Inspector General to remove toll gates on 
Y'onge Street yielding £1,200 per annum, to be 
restored when desirable, and to substitute a 
tariff of tolls, which prevented nearly the whole 
of the remaining ones from boing leased—Mr. 
Beaty became the purchaser of the York County 
Roads at a credit of 20 years without interest.

Tho Clerk of the Peace ft to prepare ballots 
from a “Juror’s book” deposited with him, the bal
loting to take place in open Court at Quarter Ses
sions ; the Court having determined, from the 
appearance of the calendar, whether a full, a two- 
thirds, or a haifi,Jury List will be requisite. A full 
Jury List compr ses 48 Grand Jurors for the Su
perior Courts, 144 Petit Jurors in the same, 36 
Grand Jurors for tho Inferior Courts, and 288 
Petit Jurors in tho same. The ballotting to bo 
performed by the Chairman of tho Court and 
Clerk of tho Peace, and front the list thus ballot- 
tod, the Shcr.ff is publicly to. draft the pannel. 
The roll of Petit Jurors, unless by order of the 
Judge, iu no case to contain less than 48, nor - 
more than 72 names, from which the Clerk will 
ballot the pannel as required.

friend. In fact Mr. Hincks is playing the 
part of the coquette, with. 1 two strings to 
her bow.” Happy minister ! Self-appoint
ed Chairman of the Endowment University 
Board. It was a sagacious forecast that 
suggested the making this, the only paid 
office of the Board, a Government appoint
ment. 14 Government Member and Chair
man” of the Board ! Blake got the pur
posely created Chancellorship ; Sullivan 
got a Judgeship ; Ay 1 win also got a Judge 
ship. In this way have those incompai a 
ble patriots shelved tbeinsnlves one after 

lowing article in the St. Louis Republican' another. Now Hincks makes sure of a 
of the 3rd inst., it appears that the cholera permanent office ; and Baldwin' has ai 
is coursing its way along the river in the eye to the Cliiof Justiceship. He is in 
vicinity of the mouth of the Ohio River : position to appoint himself if Chief Justice 
—Dr. Spencer, of Brunswick, Mo., died Robinson can only be pensioned off ! !—

new

aspect at present, 
the end will be. It is very well known 
that Brazil is extensively engaged in the 
sla>6 trade, and if the British Admiral in 
those seas has received orders to capture 
the vessels of that nation e/%aged in such 
traffic, as it is alleged he has, it is not 
improbable that a war betweefi the two 
countries will grow out of it.” -

Cholera on the Ohio.—-From the fol-

Beware !—It will bd noticed, from a statement 
we copy from the Hamilton Gazelle, that two of 
the attendants on Raymond & Van Amburgh’# 
Menagerie have been arrested in Toronto, charged 
with passing forged notes of the Montreal Bank. 
As it is evident that tho proprietors of such am 
establishment have it not iu their power, however 
desirous, to prevent such delinquencies on the 
part of their servants—among whom may not un
frequent ly be found, not the choicest specimens 
of humanity—our store and tavern keepers will do 
well to have their wits about thorn during the an* 
ticipaied visit of the Monagsris next week.

terms on which they might have been leased bv 
the veriest pauper in the Province. The Colonists 
thus notices the affair :—

“ Was there ever such a job perpetrated in Ca
nada ? Be.it rdtnembered, too, that it was done 
by a Government claiming to be regarded 
“ reform Goremmtnt%,t headed by Robert Bald
win,—honest Robert, as ho ft called !—and having 
as his associates or colleagues from Upper Cana- 
la, James Hervey Price ! Francis lliinke ! ! and 
William Hamilton Merritt ! ! ! We wonder what 
•iort of turn will “ reform ” take n*xt, under such 
lopeful auspices 7 It would be h»r 1 to tell !— 
However, the eyes of the people are being opened, 
and it is high time ! For that, the corruptionists

>
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55 II 1
l4t. Aid lo the lufout School at 

: Qaetwt ..... .!........ ...............
142, 143, 144, »nd 145. Do. to the 

TVnmle School at Indian l.o- 
rstte, soar Quebec; to the In
dian School at Gaugliiinwaga ;

^to do. at St. Regis ; and to do. 
at St. Francis—£50 eacfh.... 200 0 0

116. Aid to the Indian School at 
St. Thereto.. .i,....

147. Do to the College at Nicolet 200
148. Do to the Bishop's College at

Leiinoxville.....................................
149. Do. to the Jollietto College... 100
150. Do. to Clarenceville Academy 50
151. For the completion of the Lu

natic Asylum at Toronto..... 15000 0 0
152. l’er acquiring a site, and for 

etectiug a building fur the U. C,
Normal School.............. ...............  1^000^0 0

153. To make good-various indis
pensable expenses of the Civil 
Government incurred during 
the year 1849, as detailed in 
statement No. 31 of the Public»
Accounts for that y oar, laid be
fore the Legislature.................

154. Aid to the School of Medicine
at Quebec ...................................

155. To rerunlu-rute Mr. Capreol
for pursuing aud aiding in tho 
arrest ..f a fugitive from justice 
in tho United Slates.....................

156. To Getf. KingsmiM, fur aiding
in the*same serviv.o.....................

157. Aid tor the Hamilton Hospital
158. Gratuity to the R#-v. Pierre

OhiniqUy, in acknowledgment 
of his laudable exertions ill the 
cause olv Teovperuiice .

159. Ai lo the Parliamentary Li-

76. For ordinary repairs, altera-
tiopy, rent, aud careoof public 
btfildings £*..................... ..

77. Do. lo metiVUnforoeeèn expen
ses in various branches oi the 
public service......................

78. Do. for contingent expenses of
the Clerk of the Crown iu 
Chancery..............

79. Proportion of the expenses of 
keeping up Lighthouses on the 
Isles of St. Paul aud Scalene,

0
«4»

0 0

0 0
.... 300 0

0

250 0... 750 0 0iu the Gulf ......................... ..
80. To defray expenses of Commis

sioners who may be appointed • 
under the authority of the Aot 
9th Vic., cap. 38, for Inquiring 
into matters connected with the 
public service, and taking evi- . 
deuce on oath................................

0
0

200 0 0
81. For the Quebec Observatory.. 300 0 0
82. Salary of W. R. Wright, Clerk

in the office of the Provincial 
Secretary.............'........................

83. Increase to the salary of John 
Drysdule, Clerk m the office of 
the Inspector General........

84. Salary of Messenger to office of
the Provincial Registrar............'

85. Auditioned .«alary of five Med- 
tvvu for tho office of

175 0 0

26154 6 If)25 0

250 0 066 0

si ngers »
Provincial Secretary, one for 
the Governor’s Secretary, one 
for the Receiver General, and 
one for tho Inspector General,
ut j; 10 each ......................................

$G. Salary of the Secretary to lli^
Board of Statiftice, ..............

87. Allowance to Mrs. M< Uuncll, 
on her claim for dower on cer
tain property taken by the Go
vernment thru' the lateW eliund 
Canal Commissioners, during
her lifo.............. ...............................

6S: Allowance to Antoine Hamel 
Slid his wife, f.»r the une ol their 
land on the Island of Anticosti* 
fur the service of the Trinity
House............................................ ..

F3. Salary of the Clerk attached to 
the. Inspector General’* Depart
ment, residing at Quebec, to 4 
jouit after the interests, of the 
Crown, in respect of loans made 
Ip ft e fl'iffercrs by the gr^nt 
fires in that city in 1^45, to re; 
ceive V e interest pavablo on 
the loans, and to pay that on
debentures.............. ...

9C fo remunerate the services reiv 
do red by W. Burroughs, in 
giving information which fed to 
tho arrest of certain counter- 
falters in tho towiiHliip of Baru- 

, «ton, and the seizure of their 
instruments, as well as abs sting 
in their arrest....».......................

91. To prdVido for certain expenses
incurred by the late Cominis- 
s'oners of tho Duudae aud Wa
terloo Road......... ...........................

92. Salary of Clerk in the Customs*
Branch of Inspector General's 
office—£j5l) per annum............

93. Do. of two extra Clerks in the 
office, at £159per annum

94 A sgratuity to Joseph Buuchetlo,
. for an elaborate repoi t prepared 

by him pn the question uf the 
boundary line between this Pro- 

and New Brunswick....
lo R. A.

85 0 0

0
050 0 0

75 0 0

500 0 0

2000 0 0

50 0 0
All RIVAL OF TUB

25 0 0 X
lL

E U R 0 P A .
Halifax, Aug. ID.

ENGLAND.
The Atlantic arrived at Liverpool at 

midnight on Tuesday, the Oth.
Serious apprehensions are beginning lo 

he entertained for the potato crop ; the rot 
is said to be extending.

The question relative to Baron ilotha- 
oh.ld’s taking his scut in the House of Com
mons, ha* been postponed till next session, 
when the Ministers are lo introduce anew 
bill an the subject.

The House of Commons have,™ by a 
large majority, granted the Duke of Cam
bridge a pension of £12,000 a year.

This Irish Franchise Bill, as rnutila'ed 
by the Lords, has boon rejected by the 
Commons, who have substituted a £12 
qualification, which, it is stated, added 170,- 
000 votes to the Irish constituency.

The harvest operations have commenced, 
and the crops promise well.

The man who threatened the life of Lord 
John Russell has been committed for trial.

The American Minister, lady and daugh
ter, are on a visit to the Duke of Northum
berland, at Alnwick Castle.

It is ehid that the Great Britain steam
ship lias been purchased for £25,000, arid 
that she is to carry passengers on the 
Pacific, between Panama and San Fran
cisco.

The composition of the new Cabinet at 
Washington is regarded by the leading 
English journals with great favor.

Removal of the Court to Balmoral. 
—It is supposed the Court will remain at 
Osborne fill the 20th of August, when it 
will remove to Balmoral, to which place 
the Royal party will proceed by railway, 
&c.T making the journey (it is said) from 
Osborne to that place in one day.—-Morn
ing Herald.—[This confirms what has 
been rumoured, that her Majesty will 
make no stay at llclyrood Palace, as ori
ginally intended, in her progress to Bal
moral, on account of tho advanced period 
of the season at which Parliament w ill be 
prorogued. lier Majesty will probably 
defer her residence in Edinburgh till her 
return to the soulh.—Aberdeen Jour.]

Dreadful Explosion of Fire-E^mp. 
— Glasgow, July 21.—Yesterday a fright
ful catastrophe occurred in oi.c of the 
coni-pits belonging to Mr. Sneden, situa
ted at Commonade, in the immediate 
neighborhood of the borough of Airdrie. 
The miners to tho number of 20, descend
ed to their work about 6 o’clock, when, of 
a suddpn, a terrific explosion occurred, 
which instantly killed ID out of 20, anti 
shattered and destroyed all the implements 
and machinery in the pit. Only one man 
escaped.

The house in which Burns lived and 
died in Dumfries has been purchased bv 
Lieut., Colonel W. N. Burns, the second 
son of the poet.

The Post Office.—Lord Marcus Hill 
laid before the House her Majesty’s reply 
to the late address, praying for an enquiry 
into the practicability of reducing the 
amount of Sunday labor in the Post-office, 
without entirely putting an end to the col 
lection and delivery of letters. Her Ma
jesty has been pleased to accede to the wish 
of the House ; and, from a statement made 
by Lord John Russel on Friday, we find 
that Lord Clanricarde, tho Postmaster- 
General ; Mr. Labouchere, President of 
the Board of Trade ; and Mr. G. C. 
Lewis, one of the Secretaries of the Trea
sury, have been appointed to conduct the 
enquiry. His Lordship was of opinmn 
that the enquiry -would occupy only a 
short time, and that the Government would 
speedily be in a position to state what 
course it would be most desirable to adopt.

AH churchyards in. London are to be 
closed for ever on the 1st of July, 1851, 
when burials are to take place in the sub
urban cemeteries, four miles front the city. 
The clergy in the city ere to receive com
pensation on an average of three year’s 
receipts.

Oxygen Gas a Cure for Cholera.— 
In a recent impression of the Times it 
was stated that Dr. Macrae,civil surgeon, 
of Howrah, East Indies, had cured fifteen 
European seamen, in the last stage of cho
lera, by causing them to inhale a certain 
portion of oxygen gas. About two months 
ago Mr. Ferguson, of Masbro’, addressed 
a communication to the health committee

........  2Q0 U 0

4 13 10 0

1200 0 0

182 10 0

300 0 U

100 0 0vmce
95. t or a retiring petition 

Tucker, Esq., as late Provincial 
Registrar, at £300 per

96. For an addition of £ i 450 per an
num to the salary of C. K. An
derson, Coufidontial Clerk in Uie 
Receiver General’s office, ftoni 
the -6th Doc., 1848, (the date of * 
the Into Mr. Tttrquand's do-

, cease ) up to the 31 si Dec. 1850, 
and so long as tho issuing and 
rece.viiig of small debentures 
shat! form part of his duties...

97. Hxpenses of Mounted Police al 
Montreal, that is to say—salary 
of Assistant Inspector of Police,
£365 ; pay of Mounted Police,
£5010 ; and contingent expen
ses, £ 1405................................

98 Expenses of Inspector General 
to England to negotiate a loan

99. Do. of other missions on the
public service................................

100. Aid for n Nautical School at 
Quebec . .•

101. .Do. to Industrial Exhibition ill
England............ ..

102. To defray expenses incurred
by tbp Trustees of Lnngueil and 
Chambly Plank Road................

103. As a compensation to K. Rose,
ot tbo town of Sitacoe, 1er in
jury received by him while in 
tile discharge cf Ins duty es 
constable . ..................................

104. For six months’ rent of pre
mises leased for Education Of
fice West.............. .. ........................

105. Commissariat for transport of. 
troops, &.C., in aid of the civil 
power, from 1st October, 1847,

' to 28th April, 1850 ................
1061 Do. for the conveyance of a de

tachment of the Rifle Brigade 
to Mica Bay, on Lake Superior, 
to 8th April, 1850......... 1280 7 9

107. Expenses of removing Seat of 
Government to Toronto............

103. Repairs to Roads ill the city of 
Toronto ................ u........................

109. Expenses of Steam-tugs on the
St. Lawrence route.....................

110. Salary of Royal Institution.for 
tho advancement of learning..

111. Allowance to same for Mes
senger and contingencies..........

112. Usual aid to U. C. College.. .
113. 114, and 115. Do to Victoria 

College ; to Queen's College ; 
and to ltegiopolis College,
Kingston—£500 each................

116. For the allowance heretofore 
made to the Master of the 
Grammar School at Montreal, 
now allowed to the Directors of 
the High School in that city, in 
consideration of their educating

^ 20 free scholars . .......................
117. The satire at Quebec................ -
118. Aid to National School at Que

bec ................................................... ..
119. The same at Montreal......... .... .Ill 2 3
120; Tho same to the Society of

Education at Quebec................... 230^ 0 0
121. Aid to the British aud Cana

dian School at Quebec. ...... 200 0 0
120. Do. to tho Education Society,

Three Rivers................................. 125 0 0
123. Do. to the British and Cana

dian School, Montreal........
124. Aid to St. Andrew’s School,

Quebec.............................. ........... ..
125. Aid to St. Jacques’ School, at

Montreal .......................................
126. Aid to the Montreal American

Presbyterian Free School..........
127. 128, 129, and 130. Aid to the 

College of St. Ann do la Poca- 
ticro ; to tho College of St,
Hyacinthe ; to the College of 
1,’Asaurnption ; and lo the Col
lege orChatnbly— £300 each.

• 131, 132. 133, and 134. Aid to the 
Academy at Berliner ; to the 
Charlestown Academy ; to the 
Sheflord Academy ; and to4he 
Stanstead Seminary—£ 100 ea.

135.* Aid to Sherbrooke Academy
136 and 137. Do. to Granby Acade

my end Bedford School, £50 ea
138. Do. to Three Rivers Academy
139. Do. to the British North Ame

rican Society, Shetbrooke....
. Do. to the High School, Mis»
sisqet; ......... .

300 0 0annum

0

006 5 0

.... 6780 0 0

375 0 0 

411 0 6

. 1000 0 0

.... 2000 0 0

350 0 0

50 U 0

27 0 0

276 12 10

14049 3 1

526 12 3

1000 0 0

100 0 0

67 15 7 
1111 2 2

1500 0 0

232 6
171 0

111 2 3

200 0 0

100 0 0

250 0 0

100 0 0

1200 ' 0 0

400 0 0
111 3 2

100 0 0
45 0 0

.50 0 0 
100 0 0140
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